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 This paper presents a wavelet transform based alienation technique for the 
protection of a radial 5 bus  distribution system integrated with four wind type 
doubly fed Induction generators (DFIG).This technique is used to detect 
islanding condition and faults, classification of faults and their discrimination. 
Islanding is simulated at point of common coupling (PCC) and faults are 
simulated at each DG bus of the network. Daubechies wavelet transform has 
been used to decompose the current signals to get approximate coefficients. 
The Alienation coefficients of these approximate decompositions are termed 
as islanding and fault indexes. These indexes have been compared with 
predetermined threshold to detect islanding and faults. The same threshold 
value is utilized to discriminate transients associated with islanding and fault. 
Alienation coefficients at each bus over a half cycle window clearly detect 
both islanding and fault. Testing of the proposed algorithm has been carried 
out for various angles of incidence. Hence, the proposed algorithm is more 
effective and successful for finding the islanding condition as well as faults in 
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Demand for electrical power is tremendously growing globally. However, the generation of electrical 
power could not meet the growing demand. On the other hand, due to the power system deregulations, new 
opportunities have been opened to small power generating plants close to the customers. This system of 
generation is called dispersed generation or distributed generation. Usually, resources such as wind, Photo 
Voltaic (PV), combined heat and power (CHP) and diesel are used in distributed generation. The improvement 
of the voltage profile as well as power quality of the system is done by penetration of Multiple DGs in 
distribution system [1]. The penetration of DGs with the grid can lead to develop several technical issues. If 
the Grid is intentionally or accidently disconnected from the distribution system, but the local loads and system 
are continuously feed by the distributed generation, it is said to be islanding condition. It may pose a danger to 
the maintenance personnel, public safety, equipment and customers in the distribution system etc. Moreover, 
unsynchronized reclose of the grid to the distribution system may cause damage to the power electronic 
conditioning equipment of the DG system. It is necessary to detect this condition and take appropriate steps to 
avoid complex issues associated with islanding. The DG must be disconnected as per the IEEE929-1988 
standard as soon islanding is detected [2, 3]. A comprehensive review on different methods of Islanding 
detection for DG can be seen elsewhere [4, 5].       
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 An active islanding technique has been used by H. Karimi and A. Yazdani [6] for a distributed 
resource unit coupled with a utility grid by injection of negative sequence current with Voltage Source 
Converter (VSC) controller. S. R. Samantha Ray and Trupti Mayee Pujhari developed a wavelet based 
approach for detection of islanding by deriving the negative sequence of current and voltage [7]. Velasco et al 
used an active anti islanding technique by inculcating interference at inverter output and by measuring the 
voltage at the point of customary coupling and varies with impedance of PCC during islanding condition [8]. 
A new algorithm has been proposed by F. Hashemi, A. Kazemi, S. Soleymani on the basis of quantity of values 
of d-component and q-component [9]. Aziah Khamis et al proposed a method for distribution systems with 
distributed generator to detect islanding with the help of neural network and phase space technique [10]. Raza, 
Safdar et al gave a detailed review on application of pattern recognition techniques like ANN to detect islanding 
condition [11]. Walid G. Morsi et al introduced a wavelet packet transform based islanding detection technique 
by using an index called node rate of change of the output power of the DG [12]. H. K. Karegar proposed a 
passive islanding detection method by measuring and decomposing voltage signals with discrete wavelet 
transform of Daubiches wavelet [13, 14]. 
  Stability of the system can be maintained with the quick and accurate detection of faults, and  supply 
also can be restored quickly which results in economy improvement and in   power quality. Protection scheme 
for detection, classification and location of faults based on Wavelet transform was proposed by S. Abdul 
Gafoor, et al [15]. A protection scheme based on d1 coefficients of Haar wavelet was also proposed in the 
literature [16]. Fault detection and fault distance calculation in distributed system lines based on components 
of frequency spectrum with fault generated travelling waves was presented by Javad Sadeh [17]. Yuan Liao 
proposed a method based on bus impedance matrix to identify fault locations [18]. A. M. EI-Zonkoly proposed 
a protection scheme by tracing wavelet coefficients based entropy of the measured bus connections [1]. S. S. 
Gururajapathy H. Mokhilis studied effectiveness of different fault detection methods like artificial intelligence, 
fuggy logic, genetic algorithm etc [19]. Detection and location of high impedance faults in distribution systems 
by making use of wavelet discrete wavelet transform associated with neural network was also presented [20]. 
Rathore and Gafoor proposed alienation coefficient method based on wavelet coefficient for the fault detection 
in a transmission line [21]. Masoud and Mahfouz constructed an algorithm based on alienation coefficients of 
current signals for the protection of transmission line [22]. Chatterjee et al proposed a technique for detection 
and classification of transients on wavelet-network based algorithm [23]. J. U. Bhaskar et al proposed a wavelet 
fuzzy based protection scheme for a three terminal transmission system by using current signals [24]. Micro 
grid connected power system protection  scheme based on wavelet approach is discussed by S. Chandra shekar 
et al[25]. A review was given on authentication techniques in smart grid by Malik Qasaimeh [26]. A.M shiddiq 
yunus et al discussed effectiveness of DFIG to weakgrids over FCWECS [27]. A firefly algorithm for frequency 
stabilization in wind power system was proposed by Aryonugroho [28].  
This paper presents to design and develop a technique to detect islanding condition in order to 
eliminate complex issues associated with islanding such as safety of end users and equipment and classify 
faults to provide the protection system which can operate the relays in quarter cycle to isolate the faulty feeder 
with minimum time even in the presence of wind power generation. The proposed work is based on the wavelet 
transform alienation coefficients for the detection of islanding condition, faults and their classification in the 
power system with the wind form based distributed generation. This technique narrates the signal in time-
frequency domain, which will help in the extrication of vital information of the signal even under transient 
conditions. However, it is required to propose high speed protection scheme with less computational complex 
for detection and classification of faults in distribution systems. The proposed algorithm in this work can detect 
and classify the faults within a quarter cycles.  
The structure of this paper is as following. Section 2 describes proposed methods used for the 
algorithm. In section 3 proposed algorithms is explained. Section 4 presents results and discussion including 
detection of islanding, variation of islanding index with different incidence angle, detection and classification 
of faults, variation of fault index with fault incidence angles. Conclusions are presented in section 5. 
 
2. ALIENATIONS BASED ON WAVELET APPROXIMATION COEFFICIENTS  
2.1. Wavelet transform 
Analyzing the signal in frequency band and non-uniform division of frequency domain can be done 
by Wavelet Transform as it utilizes the short window at high frequencies and low window at low frequencies. 
Wavelet Transform is defined as a series of a function {h (n)} (low pass filter) and {g(n)} (high pass filter). 
The scaling and wavelet functions are explained by the equations given below.  
∅(𝑡) = √2 ∑ ℎ(𝑛)𝜑(2𝑡 − 𝑛)                                                                                                  (1) 
Ψ(𝑡) =  √2 ∑ 𝑔(𝑛)𝜓(2𝑡 − 𝑛)                                                                    (2) 
Where, g (n) = (-1) n h (1-n)  
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2.2. Alienation coefficients 
In the proposed algorithm, current signals are sampled over a length of half cycle.  Wavelet transform 
are applied to these samples and analysed to get required approximation coefficients. The alienation coefficient 
on the basis of approximation sampling (Coefficients) is calculated by: 
𝐴𝐴 = 1 − 𝑟𝑎
2        (3) 
Where, ra is the correlation coefficient measured based on approximation coefficients which can be calculated 
as given below. 
𝑟𝑎 =







                                 (4) 
Where, Ns is the number of samples per half cycle, xa is the absolute value of samples at t0, ya is the absolute 
value of samples considering previous moving window of half cycle. The variance between two signals is 
defined as the alienation coefficient. Its value lies between 0 and 1.   
 
2.3. Weighted alienation coefficients 
It is needed to apply the concept of weighted alienation coefficients to detect the transients of faults 
at PCC when faults occurred at DGs. Simple arithmetic gives equal importance to all values in a series. In some 
cases, all the values in a series do not give same weightage. In such cases weighted average is more suitable 
for calculations. The concept of average of weighted Alienation coefficients is as follows. It is used to increase 
the relative importance of any quantity (of our interest) with respect to other quantities. For which each value 
is multiplied by a weight according to its importance. The weighted average for any input x can be computed 








=                                                                         (5) 
• i= Total number of inputs. 
• Xi is alienation coefficient at each bus of four DGs and PCC where, i = 1, 2,3,4,5.  
• Get Max (x1, x2, x3, x4, x5) = n. 
• Divide each alienation value of DGs and PCC by n to get weights. The weights will be xi/n=wi where 
i=1 to 5.  
• Multiply every alienation coefficient of four DGs and PCC with their respective weights (Wi). 
• Then get average of these values for all the three phases.  
 
  
Figure 1. Single line diagram of the system 
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Table 1. Parameters adopted from [7] in the present work.  
S.NO COMPONENT SPECIFICATION 
1. Generator Rated short circuit MVA=1000 Rated KV=120,Vbase=120kv,f=50Hz 
2. Distributed generations(DGs) 
(DG-1 to DG-4) 
Six Doubly fed induction generators (9MW) of each 1.5MW wind turbines are connected 
to a 25kv grid through a 30km, 25kv feeder. 
3. Distribution lines 
DL-1 to DL-4 
PI-Section,30km each, rated MVA=20, Rated KV=25,Vbase=25kv, 
R0=0.1153Ω/km,R1=0.413Ω/km,L0=1.05e-3H/km, L1=3.32e3H/km, 
C0=11.33e-009F/km,X1=5.01e-009F/km. 
4. Transformer T1 Rated MVA=25,Vbase=25kv,Rated KV=120/25, X1=0.1p.u, R1=0.00375 p.u,  Rm=500 
p.u, Xm=500 p.u. 
5. TransformerT2 to  
Transformer T5. 
Rated MVA=10,rated kv=575v/25kv, Vbase=25KV, X1=0.1, R1=0.00375 p.u, Rm=500 
p.u, Xm=500 p.u,f=50hz 
6. Load L-1 15MW, 5MVAR. 
7. Load L-2 to Load L-5 8.0MW, 3MVAR. 
 
3. PROPOSED ALGORITHM 
The system shown in Figure 1 has been studied with a base power 10 MVA contains radial distributed 
system of 4 DG units (wind forms) which are connected to a main supply through a Point of Common Coupling 
(PCC) with an operating frequency of 50 Hz. DG units 1 and 3 are placed at a distance of 30 km and 2 and 4 
are placed at a distance of 60 km from the PCC of distribution lines of pi-sections respectively. The generator 
data, DGs, transformers as well as distribution of lines and loads are taken in to account from Ref. [6] and also 
mentioned in appendix. Figure 2 shows the flow chart of the proposed algorithm. The system has been 
simulated using MATLAB/SIMULINK as per Figure1. The sampling frequency of 6400 Hz is considered with 
128 samples per cycle. The simulation was carried out for 25 cycles and run for 0.5 sec (25 cycles) and fault 
and islanding are simulated after 20 cycles (at 0.4sec). Islanding is simulated by opening the PCC circuit 
breaker at the same time of fault initiation. 
 Initially Current signals obtained at each bus were decomposed by using Daubechies Wavelet for third 
level decomposition with a sampling frequency of 6400Hz. The approximation coefficients are obtained. The 
absolute values of approximation coefficients over a current window of a half cycle length are compared with 
those of previous window are utilized to compute alienation coefficients. Here, Alienation coefficients are 
treated as islanding index in case of islanding detection and as fault index in case of fault detection. The value 
of Alienation coefficients (Aa) continues to be zero under normal conditions because the successive windows 
contain similar set of approximation coefficients and hence Aa remains zero. Whereas, in the case of islanding 
and fault condition the approximate coefficient of current window should vary from those of preceding window 
of similar polarity. There would be a definite increase in the value of alienation coefficient from zero which 
indicates islanding or fault. At PCC, the fault indices of three phase currents have been obtained by averaging 
of weighted alienation coefficients of DGs and PCC. By comparing islanding index with threshold value and 
it is found that islanding index is less than threshold value to detect islanding condition. By comparing the fault 
index with a threshold value, the faulty phase can be detected. Therefore, faulty phase holds a fault index 
greater than the threshold value and the healthy phase holds a fault index less than a threshold value.  
 
 
Figure 2. Flow chart of proposed algorithm 
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4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
4.1. Detection of islanding 
Figure 3 illustrates the detection of islanding at various DGs by opening circuit breaker at 0.4sec at 
PCC. From the detailed study and observations of the results, 0.4 is set as a threshold to detect the faults at 
DGs and 0.15 is set as a threshold to detect islanding and faults at PCC. Fig.3 (a), 3(b), 3(c), 3(d) illustrate 




Figure 3. Variation of islanding indexes with time at a) DG-1 located at 30km from PCC, b) DG-2 located at 
60km from PCC, c) DG-3 located at 30km from PCC and d) DG-4 located at 60km from PCC. 
 
 
Figure 4. Variation of islanding indexes with islanding incidence angles at DG-1, b) DG-2, c) DG-3 and 
d) DG-4 
 
4.2. Variation of Islanding Index with incidence angles 
To test the present algorithm at definite intervals of 300, islanding has been applied. The contrast of 
islanding indexes of the three phases with the angle of islanding incidence has been illustrated in Fig. 4. It is 
apparent from Fig. 4(a), 4(b), 4(c) and 4(d)  that the islanding index is always lower than the threshold value 
of all DGs for various incidence angles which shows islanding condition. 
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4.3. Detection and classification of faults 
 
Figure 5. AG fault at a) DG-1, b) at PCC, c) CA fault at DG-1 and d) at PCC. 
 
Simulation of faults has been done after 20-cycles for obtaining post fault transients for 5-cycles. The 
performance of proposed algorithm at various DGs and PCC for different faults at a distance of 30 km from 
PCC and DGs from each other is demonstrated in Figure 5 to Figure 9.  
 Figure 5 shows variation of fault indexes of three phase currents with time at DG1 and PCC. It has 
been observed from Fig. 5 (a) and Fig 5 (b) that the fault index of phase A is greater than the threshold and for 
those of phase B and phase C are lower than the threshold (F-TH). Thus the proposed scheme is identified and 
classified as single line to ground fault (AG) at DG-1 and PCC. It has been illustrated from Fig. 5 (c) and Fig 
5 (d) that the fault index of phase A and phase C are above the threshold and that of phase B is found to be 
below the threshold. Thus this fault is identified and classified as AC fault at DG-1 and its respective PCC. 
 
Figure 6. a) BCG fault at DG-2, b) at PCC, c) ABCG fault at DG-2 and d) at PCC 
  
Figure 6 shows variation of fault index with time at DG2 and PCC. It is observed that from Fig.6(a) 
and Fig.6(b) the fault index of phase B and phase C are above the threshold value and fault index of phase 
A is below the threshold value which is evident that fault is double line to ground (BCG) fault. Similarly 
from Fig6(c) and 6(d) it is evident (ABCG) fault at DG2 and PCC. 
Similarly Figure 7(a), 7(b) illustrated BG fault and figure.7(c),7(d) illustrated AB fault at DG3 and 
PCC. Fig 8(a), and Fig 8(b) illustrated (BC) fault where as Fig8(c) and Fig 8(d) illustrated line to ground 
fault (CG) at DG4 and PCC. Figure 9 depicts fault index vs time at PCC. From Fig 9(a) it was illustrated 
that the fault index of phase A and phase C are greater than the threshold and phase B is lower than the 
threshold value which was identified as line to line fault at PCC.   Fig 9(b) illustrated that (ABG) fault at 
PCC. 
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Figure 7. a) BG fault at DG-3, b) at PCC, c) ABG fault at DG-3 and d) at PCC 
 
 
Figure 8.a) BC fault at DG-4, b) at PCC, c) CG fault at DG-4 and d) at PCC 
 
Figure 9.a) AC fault at PCC, b) AB fault at PCC 
. 
From the graphs it is observed that the healthy phase never cross the threshold value and faulty phase 
crosses the threshold value.  Once fault index of any phase is greater than the threshold value, it is considered 
as faulty phase even though the fault index is lower than the threshold for a moment after detection of fault. 
Fault was detected within 16 samples at every DG and PCC.  
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Figure11. Variation of fault index with fault incidence angle: a) AB fault at DG-1,b) ABCG fault at DG-1,c) 
AG fault at DG-2,d) CA fault at DG-2, e) ACG fault at DG-3,f) ABCG fault DG-3,g) ABG fault at DG-4,h) 
ABCG fault at DG-4, i)CG fault at PCC, j) ABCG fault at PCC. 
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However, the discrimination between double line and double line to ground faults cannot be judged 
by fault index alone. To discriminate between AB and ABG faults, zero sequence currents are required and 
these are compared with ground fault threshold (GF-TH=1) to discriminate LLG from LL fault. From Fig.10, 
it is clear that the zero sequence current signals in case of ABG fault varies much more than GF-TH where as 
AB fault remains very low compared to GF-TH. Thus LL faults can be discriminated against LLG faults by 
using zero sequence currents. 
 
4.4. Variation of fault incidence angles 
To test the proposed algorithm at equal intervals of 300 faults have been simulated. The variation of 
fault indexes of the three phases with the angle of fault incidence has been illustrated in Fig 11. It is apparent 
from Fig 11(c) and Fig 11(i) that the fault index of the faulty phase is greater than that of threshold for various 
angles of fault incidence for LG fault. It is illustrated from the Fig11 (e), Fig 11(g) and Fig 11(a), and Fig 11(d) 
that the fault index of the faulty phase is more than that of threshold value for different fault incidence angles 
of LLG and LL faults respectively. It is observed from Fig 11(b), 11(f), 11(h), and11(j) that the fault indexes 
of all the three phases are greater than the threshold value for different fault incidence angles in case of ABCG 
fault. 
 

















AG YES 0.0025 NO N.A NO N.A 
BCG NO N.A YES 0.0025 YES 0.0025 
CA YES 0.0025 NO N.A YES 0.0025 
ABCG YES 0.0025 YES 0.0025 YES 0.0025 
 
Table 3. Fault Detection Time at Pcc During the Faults at DG1 
TYPE OF 
FAULT 













AG YES 0.0025 NO N.A NO N.A 
BCG NO N.A YES 0.0025 YES 0.00125 
CA YES 0.0025 NO N.A YES 0.00375 
ABCG YES 0.0025 YES 0.00125 YES 0.00125 
 
Table 4. Fault Detection Time at DG-4 During the Faults at DG-4 
TYPE OF 
FAULT 













AG YES 0.0025 NO N.A NO N.A 
ABG YES 0.0025 YES 0.0025 NO N.A 
BC N0 N.A YES 0.0025 YES 0.0025 
ABCG YES 0.0025 YES 0.0025 YES 0.0025 
 
Table 5. Fault Detection Time at PCC During the Faults at DG-4 
TYPE OF 
FAULT 













AG YES 0.00375 NO N.A NO N.A 
ABG YES 0.00375 YES 0.0025 NO N.A 
BC N0 N.A YES 0.0025 YES 0.00375 
ABCG YES 0.00375 YES 0.0025 YES 0.00375 
 
The above tables from (2-5) illustrate that the time to detect fault from incidence in seconds at DGs 
and PCC. From table-2 and table-3, it is clear that fault is detected in 0.0025 sec from incidence at both DG-1 
and PCC in the case of AG fault. Similarly, from table-4 and table-5 it is evident that fault is detected within 
the quarter cycle in all types of faults at both DGs and corresponding PCC. 
 
5. CONCLUSION  
The proposed algorithm investigates the successful implementation of the wavelet transform based 
alienation coefficient approach for effective detection of islanding, detection and classification of  faults  within 
quarter cycle and their discrimination in distribution systems with penetration of DGs. It is found that the 
islanding is less than threshold value and fault is greater than threshold value in all the cases. Thus the proposed 
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algorithm is successful, reliable for the detection of islanding and fault and their discrimination. Detection of 
event can be done using alienation coefficients within quarter cycle of time. 
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